
ireatest and Most Successful
ver Conducted in Missoula

ierchandising event to a degree which even to us has
ed beyond the capacity of our sales force to wait on
lues, real, live merchandise values, and by the readi-

ave been appreciated. Monday and Tuesday will see

SNORMOUS MAGNITUDE
ltS Re ants! RUB DRY TOWELS

$1.00 style for..........70Sin the store thrown into this rummage sale. 75c style for........... 45

50c style for.............35q
35c style for............... 20S[N RIBBONS Odd Articles The best towels made. Men's Suits Divided Into

EMBROIDERY ODD PAIRS OF CURTAINS DRESS GOODS 1BROIDER ODD PAIRS OF CURTAINSFor some dress fabrics that sold Just Two Prices Now
CBLANKETS AND COMFORTS for 25c and 39c. They are suita-

Y BRAIDS TRUNKS AND SUITCASES ble for school wear. 7.75 for men's suits and overcoats that we have sold for $15.00,
BEADINGS ALL KINDS OF SHIRT WAISTS $16.50 and $18.00. We are fully determined to cleam them up,

SOILED UNDERMUSLINS IBBONS 15 hence this foolish price. .. . .
SOILED UNDERMUSLINS RIBBONS 15'port Ends INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S GOODS Some few pieces and shades of $14.75 for men's suits and overcoats that we have sold for $25.00, f

messalines and taffetas, worth 25c $30.00 and $32.50. Any man, almost, can afford a really
dreds upon hun- SILK AND COTTON PETTICOATS and 35c. They will be good for high-grade suit for such a price as this.ally, after such an DRESSES AND SKIRTS trimmings.

s as we have en- BOYS' SWEATERS 19 BOYS' UNDERWEAR 19must accumulate. WOMEN'S AND MISSES' SUITS
way our time with WAISTINGS 10 They are regular 50c sweaters, Heavy fleeced underwear for
pile them on our SACQUESScotch flannel waistings, wort closely knitted in gray yarn with red small and large boys. They are in
ulously low price, FUR PIECES AND MUFFS 25c. They are medium dark or blue trimmings. A good spring broken sizes and regularly sold

. ODD MILLINERY shades, with self-figures in them. garment. for 35c.

NOLEUMS BROKEN DOZENS OF NAPKINS 25 for men's golf shirts. They are shirts worth from $1.00 to $2.00,.1L KINDS INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S GOODS PENNANTS $1.00 C but have become soiled and shopworn on the shelves and in the

State university pennants, with stockroom. We haven't all sizes, yet we think you can pick your size -
ETS SUMMER AND WINTER UNDERWEAR pictures of the colleges. They somewhere in the lot. The patterns are quite desirable, too.
APERIES WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S HOSIERY were $1.98 and are made on good

Rfelt. MEN'S HATS $1.00 BOYS' CAPS 10CRETONS LARGE-SIZED RUGS
Mallory and Beaverdown styles, in soft styles, Black cloth caps, with ear protectors. They

OTHS MATS AND MATTING PILLOW TOPS 10 cowboy styles and crushers. They sell regularly sold regularly for 25c and 35c. If the boy needs
for $3.00 and $3.50. Also some boys' sizes among a cap, for a dime you can buy him a good one here

That Accumulates into Oddments and Remnants Pretty cintz-coverea tops wth them. in this rummage.That Accumulates Into Oddments and Remnants backs. .eyhave lace insertion
as a trimming; regular 50c tops. MEN'S SOX 19 MEN'S SOX 17*

Heavy wool sox for men that we sell regularly Merino and cashmere sox for men. They areR umI n S m 3 for $1.00. They come in medium gray,'dark gray our regular 25c sellers, but we have just a few
Ruitnmage on Some and blue-gray; heavy and warm for cold days' dozens in two or three numbers to close; blacl and.

A Few of These Offerings m e wear. gra only.

May ea ttle Shopworn Shirt W aists for men's muleskin leather gloves. Regularly they would sell for 7c, but a few dozens on

May e a Little Shopworn Shirand induces us to name this rummage price.

But if They Are
The Price Justf-_esIt *--- Carpets, Ru* s and Draperies

* Women's Stacy- $30.00 RUGS NOW $15.75 ' $12.00 CqOMFORTS $7.95
Adams Shoes - Just four of these rugs, size 9x12, Only 10 in the lot; beautiful down
Broken lines of $6 in Persian effects. comforts, in. very dainty colorings:
and $7 styles; now- $2.79 COMFORTS $1.95 sateen covered.$3 45 A dozen or so of these comforts; $1.25 BI ' ANKETS 98,

light, fancy colors, with plain bor- A full 11-4 size, in tan only; a
,' ders; large in size. splendid blanket for sheet purposes.

$5.00 COMFORTS $2.95 S 'TRAW MATTING, 15S YARD
le d1.00 for soiled white lawn waists that Fancy bordler comforts, in light Regular 45c goods. Tbey are

a p Women's Shoes $2.45 sold from $2.00 to $2.50. They are and dark colorings, covered with tremnapt lengths from 8 to 10 yards
A great value here-shoes that have not badly soiled, mostly just mussed. pretty sateens. each. , ..

sold as high as $5.00. They are pat- <1 for some silk waists worth $3.75 and CRIB COMFORTS 50 r REd4IN ANTS LINOLEUM
ent leathers, kid or calf leathers, with .50. Shades of pink, blue, gray, Small comforts for the crib. They sold for 9Oc. 65c grade, square yard... ............. r.....39C
either light or heavy soles, navy, black and fancy stripes; also some wool They come in light colors with ruffle. 75c grade, squ are yard..,..................43

s-a collection com-wasts c grade, squ are yard................... 9
auld possibly nee n Women's $8.50 BLANKETS $5.35 $1.75 inlaid, square yard..................98

goods in the lot, but House slippers that we sold for $3 2 98for some silk waists that sold for ogh wo b k h OD r PAIRS PORTIERES
$ -" $6.00 and $7.50. Changeable taffe- High-class wool blankets, in white and gray, 0Db PAIRS PORTIERESand children. They and $4. They are fancy styles of pat- tas, Persian d cy fecta lot of that have become mussed through handling. $16.00 portie• es $9.75 $12.00 portieres $7.75

ir. ent leather and kid, with soft, turned $10.00 portit :res $6.25 $6.50 portieres $3.•5'
I'HEM OVER s dles; most all sizes. colorings.

S75 for beautiful waists that sold as, $1.95 Men's Shoes $3.45 $ high as $15.00; they are black

".,nets, chiffon, lace, velvet and pretty softto $4.00. They are Sh,'es made by the Stacy-Adams silks o
athers, mostlhey smallr Co., oi'e of the best makers in the

ugh, is a good, styl- world. Patent leather and kid styles UNDERMUSLINS
that sold .regularly for $6 and $7. 87c r ttme hae becore

mmussed throuh hindelllg scorset covers, draw-
ter, comblnhitlonl, ciemese,lowcn s uand skirts.
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